Features & Endeavors On the Horizon

- **Engagement Activity Reporting (campus-wide)** – In the coming year, the Office of Community Engagement will begin to utilize DM campus-wide to collect and report on engagement projects/activities. This is an effort to meet the 2015-2020 Strategic Plan Strategic Objective #5- “Leverage leading-edge technology, scholarship, and research in innovative ways to advance the public good and to foster the development of citizen-scholars.” For more information please see the Board of Trustees Presentation (Outreach & Community Engagement)- [click here](http://www.crossref.org/)

- **Import Publications directly from Crossref** – DM will soon be integrating with Crossref, the official Digital Object Identifier (DOI) registration agency for scholarly and professional publications including journals and books. Crossref’s database contains more than 80 million publication citations. ([Click here](http://www.crossref.org/) for list of publishers.)

**Impact:** Users will be able to import their publications directly into their DM file from Crossref.

New Features

**Various Screen Changes** to allow for College of Agriculture, Food & Environment (CAFE) Extension Activity CV Reporting:

- **Media Contributions**
  - Add “Extension” Yes/no drop-down – Place below Mission Area
  - Add “Location of Media Outlet County” drop-down- Place below Location of Media Outlet State

- **Other Credit and Non-Credit Instructional Activities**
  - Add “Extension” Yes/no drop-down – Place below Compensated or Pro Bono
  - In “Instruction Type” drop-down add these values:
    - Extension- County Agent In-Service Training
    - Extension- Kentucky Extension Leader Lesson/Training
    - Extension- Farm Visit/Consultation
  - In “Participant Type” drop-down add these values:
    - County Agents and Specialists
    - Professionals
    - Public Clientele

- **Program and Curriculum Development**
  - Add “Extension” Yes/no drop-down – Place below Description of Effort
Intellectual Contributions

- Add “Extension” Yes/no drop-down – Place below Mission Area

- In “Contribution Type” drop-down add these values:
  - Blog
  - Extension Publication- Numbered, Original Content
  - Extension Publication- Numbered, Revised Content
  - Extension Publication- Non-numbered, Original Content
  - Extension Publication- Non-numbered, Revised Content
  - Social Media Content
  - Webpage

Research (OSPA)

- Add “Extension” Yes/no drop-down – Place in Author DSA to right of Web Profile Order

Research (Non-OSPA)

- Add “Extension” Yes/no drop-down – Place in Author DSA to right of Web Profile Order

- Add new drop-down “Funding Source (for College of AgFE only)” (place below Funding Type) with these values:
  - Hatch
  - Hatch Multi-State
  - McIntyre-Stennis
  - Animal Health and Disease
  - State Experiment Station
  - Renewable Resources Extension

Presentations

- Add “Extension” Yes/no drop-down – Place below Mission Area

- In “Presentation Type” drop-down add these values:
  - Extension - County Office Presentation

- Add “County of Meeting Location” drop-down - Place below State of Meeting Location

Service- Public

- Add “Extension” Yes/no drop-down – Place below End Date

Service- Professional

- Add “Extension” Yes/no drop-down – Place below Date

College Updates

- Group Conversation – Share your tips, tricks & ideas